How to keep in touch with your friends using Skype

Skype allows you to make free unlimited audio and video calls using an internet connecon. It’s one of the oldest and easiest
to get started on—although there are many other choices like Zoom, What’s App and Facebook Messenger.
You’ll need a strong internet connecon—preferably Wi-Fi although if you have a large monthly data plan (say 5Gb) on your
mobile phone that should last. Just watch your data usage!

So to start if you are using Microso- Edge or Chrome on a PC or laptop you can use the Skype Online opon. Otherwise you
will have to download and install the Skype so-ware on your computer. This will begin a ﬁle download. Once complete you
can then run it and it will install on your PC, creang a new desktop shortcut for you.
Windows 10 users may already have it installed—check your start menu using this bu6on:

If you are using a tablet or smartphone you can simply
download the app from the store.
It’s free and also available if you’re using a kindle. Just
search the store and click on Get, then Install.
Remember you’ll need to be signed into your store using
either an apple ID , google or amazon account, depending
on what device you’re using.

Once you’ve got your so-ware downloaded, start it up and sign in. If you are asked, give permission for skype to access your
contacts, microphone and camera. You’ll need a Microso- account to login and if you haven’t got one just click on register and
create one using your exisng email account. Choose a username for yourself—this will help others ﬁnd you and needn’t be
your real name! Skype will then establish a proﬁle for you to complete. The more informaon the be6er as this will make you
easier to ﬁnd.

Now that you’ve created an account you can let others know how to ﬁnd you using either your new Skype username or the
email account you used to register. Skype is like a big phone book and you can search for other people by just typing
usernames and emails into the skype search box— underneath your name, at the top le- where it says People, Groups and
Messages.

Now obviously there are a lot of John Smiths out there and you might ﬁnd typing a name brings up a lot of returns, even in
Dundee. This is where having a proﬁle picture pays oﬀ, making it easier to pick the right person. If you haven’t got one you can
edit your proﬁle and use an exisng photo or use your PC/phone camera to take one. In this way you can build up your contact
list with your friends and family. If you already have a Microso- account Skype can check to see which of your email accounts
already have Skype accounts and can add them to your contacts.

Once you’ve added a contact click on their name on the le-. You might see a change in their status—indicang whether
they’re online and available (green) or busy (orange). On the right you’ll see a recap of your last conversaons. At the bo6om
of the screen is a bar. You can type a message here or if you prefer use the opons on the right to send a photo, ﬁles or record
a short message using your microphone.

To start a video or phone call click on the camera or phone symbol. If you’re receiving a call you can choose whether you want
to switch to audio or video by clicking on the same symbols when they appear. If your call doesn’t go through your contact
may not be online or may be busy so try again later. Or send a message se@ng a me to call.

Skype will use your webcam (PC) or forward camera phone (usually at the top above your screen) to record you and forward
that to your caller. You should see an image of them and by default a small square with your image so you can see both at the
same me. The quality will depend on your wi-ﬁ, camera and microphone. Some tablets and phones have poor forward
cameras so bear this in mind.

If you would like more assistance please email us at central.library@leisureandculturedundee.com
Or you can message us on Facebook or twi6er by following dundeelibraries.

